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June 21, 1848

A report in the Holland City News, July 25, 1874, p. 1, giving a
summary of public education in Holland, Michigan, from local
school records from the first meeting of the district in June,
1848 to 1860.
Albertus C. Van Raalte's name is prominent in this record.
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D CITY NE
4D, MICH., SATURDAY, JULY 25, 1874.
Itrery sad fah Matta,

WHOLE NO. 127.

onnotarawmumnum.

possible to comply with the demand,
whereby there arose many questioae about
Upon the organization of the "Public the conduct of the director, being always
Schools of the City of dolland," the old absent, whether it was according to law;
District No. I retained the records and and whether there were providwa for
such neglect in the law.
documents containing the history and or"The disco:1815n thereabout was hot.
ganization of our pioneer School District.
"The Director not being present, eo arose
On Monday noon, we witnessed the re- there a great deal of indignation about
his absence.
motel of the last wagon load of those in• The Director passing the street bodied
teresting documents. Through the cour In, and asked to be present, but he did
teey of .the new director of that district, nuke his excuse, and did give the promise
UIT!. J.. Dealer In all kinds of meat. and Mr. I. 3Larsilje, who promptly 'topped to bring up soon his account."
IT
II. vegetables; Meat Market on Sib street.
The election resulted as follows: A. C.
Pioneer ITAN DER HAAR. R., Dealer in Fresh, Bait. his ox-learn, we were permitted to take
street.
farewell look at all that was once Van Amalie, Moderator: H. D. Post, Di✓ and Smoked Meats and Vegetables; paper
precious to the "Old Board." Acciden- rector; .1. Trimpe, Anseseor.
13;k67; and twine; 8th street.
Eilletaln
1851.
tally we laid our bands on" Record A, of
Eatery Mlles.
, Firbessory 10.--A special meeting was
wlitiBURO, H., Notary ?labile and Convents/- School District No. 2, of the Itnonsitip <
bald at the house of Jan Binnekant, in recar; office at residence, Ninth street.
Ottawa, Chanty of Ottawa, kitate of
- ol le cif° tr, DORT, 111115EY D., Raw lemma and laeseasee goat." It interested us deeply, and in gard to buildkpg the school house, clearing
!Shia Intl I. Agent, Emery Pablia ead_Oenrerioser; Gelglancing it over,_inh_fenntl_infferaLignIS up the "square" and fencing it in. At a
teed.» mad. le ifollaad cad whitens.
------ff-A
n TrIttitIng;Ilse---ptan and-speciW- - which we thought might also interest our sitWithqt
1
. YAM
- SCHELVEN, G.. Notary Public, Justice
readers. We give them in their chronologi cations were accepted, bide handed in by t,
✓
of
the
Peace
and
Ckniveyancer;
Office,
Hot
isook_a
lend
air
New.
L. W. Kramer, C. Rottman and G. Van
cal order:
c.:mve
Dyk, and the Job given to the latter, for
ALSH, R., Notary Public, Conveyancer,
1848.
and
Inattrance
Agent.
Office,
Ctty
Dreg
tieje; I. More, Sib street.
The original warrant calling the first $800. One of the witnesses to the contract
meeting of the district, • is addressed to was M. Hawks.
-•
Pletegrayte.
o Books,
~ember 29.-The annual meeting wat ."John Binnekant, of the Township of Otidles; opAUDER GEORGE, Photograph* and 0e
-re;
1.1 in all the varione style. and Macs; Gallery tawa (the township of Holland was organ- hole and it was resolved that thereirector's
on Eighth Street.
ized In the year 1849,) notifying him report be printed in De Hollander. The
- that the School Inspectors of the Town- /48oderator and girector were re-elected
Pkysioisaa.
dealers
IV dune; A ?<NIS, T. E., Physician; residence, opposite ship of Ottawa, (afterwards; named "Grand and G. Vandewall wu elected Assessor.
On motion of F. Kieft, a subscription
It B. W. oor. Public Square.
Haven") have organized a new school digdealer in rIARPENTEL J. II., Phyrrician, Surgeon and Ac- triet,No. 2, establishing it, boundaries, was drawn up, and a large amount wan
1gs, etc.; ki concha/IL Office and residence on iith street. and instructing him to notify the electors subscribed for e bell, for the use of the
Strangers are requested to inquire at Van Putton's.
of the district that the first meeting will Village of Holland.
n4 Mt"' T EDEBOZR, P. 8., Physician and Surgeon ,•
This same year the schoolyard was
ildeo; tit 44 Office .111 Van Landegend's Brick Block. 2d be held in the Holland .,Church, on Sect.
door.
28, on the 29th day ofJune, A. D. 1848.1* fenced in and shade trees planted..
. . . • _ _ _
_
1352.
1)0WERS, T. B. Homeopathic Physician and 9 'o'clock, a. m. It Is dated and
ed aa
1 flargeos i office on M. D. HowanD'a lot, correcords 604,g-slightly mixesa apnil Mei11- ner 018th and River-rt.; residence on 10th et.
follows:
goers'
Lc. Phy-- - - "Datent Ottawa, this 24~ astute, peikthat about this timeaW. T. Taylor,.
:Iglith at. QCHOUTEN. R. A., Surgeon, Phyatdan ObstetriTires. 1V. Fiittiv,
of &sm.*, N. Y., took rcharge of the
•
clan. Regular graduated and Litenale Of. 40 D. 1848.
;a, Mell- nee at roeideuce. corner Oth and Fish u
Clerk Pro-ton of the
school.
or of hr.
•
Board of School Inspectors."
River St.
lewtai Radian.
1853.
_
[The above is encouraging to Town
At the annual meeting this year, there
:tat • Rill
ANTERS.
A.
M.,
Agent
for
Grover
and
BaClerka.-ED.1
barineer.
ker'• Sewing Machines; Eighth street.
again appears to have been a misunderA At this meeting • the following were standing about the finances. The Director
.
_
r èlected as the first officers of fife district: sends in his hill for services, "trial' which
ITAUPELL, R., Manalactarer and
r la
A. C. Van Raalte, Moderator.
•
In Dry V llama's, Trunks, Saddles and WIlpe;
he will be satisfied to square accounts
ips, ate.; Eighth
street.
'
Ffèrt-if1X-Foist, Director.
with his faultfinding constituency, and
- --••- Willem J. Mulder, Assessor. •
Blares, Weed, bark,
very respectfully declines the honor of •
je:ijirt7.--Ts. meeting was held to select a re-election to the office of Director."
lour and
situ etts1 make arrangements to build a
efh
AlWerissee wins Ireton** with H. Does.
.. 1.c. La.
sebool houhe.it Van 1Raslte on be- burg iiretrector and J. Labota kr,iitrasesdaemon'Maas awl elgare. •
. ._
, e records contain a full corres# Trustees of the Village of
General dpater-tiPreterete, half of the
rit ROLLER, 0. '
Holland "offered to donate the present pondence between the district and the late
I. Cigars, Snuff. Pipes. ete- : Eighth street.
site:4. preceded, that said lots should not be )iirector.
Wagiaaatees and 111641naiths.
used for any other purpose whatsoever,
IpLIEMAN. J.. Wagon and Blacksmith Shop;
1851.
• 11041,0 Shoeing and all kinds of repairing and that if they are converted to any
September 25.-At the annual meeting
done. Cult paid for Pure.
other uee or purpose, they shall revert
held this year, J. Van de Luyster was
Vahan aid Jewelry.
again to said Trustees." The proposition
elected Itroderstor; A. C. Van Hullo,
0.
The
---Poe
18,
Naga
was
accepted.
tegas a wrrek, Jewelers and Watchma„1511rector; and T. Keppel, Amason We
70004., n,. ken. The oldert establishment In the city; "guard was
appointed a building committee also find that the school house was insured
na.Caps, Eighth «rect.
to
propose
a
plan
and
estimates,
and
$800
-- .- ToOLIN I leRZYMAN, Watchmaker., Jewelin the "Portage Mutual Fire Ins. Co.," of
7 Goods, l•fl ere, and dealer. in Fancy Goods; cor. Eighth was voted for. building. At a subsequent Cuyskuga Fall& Ohio. The number of
convey. and Merkel street..
meeting
it
was
shown
that
the
above
adet street
scholars on the census this year- Is 178.
Carsimate,
Itt-asora
- -ajn-a. aebetltnt. She._Caater tion was illegal, and that no district could Z. P. Pitcher, was hired as teacher.
In
raise
more
that-4900
16
1
-11
-iit
purpotie,
.rockery, Oil. It Is the only "Pe article in existence
River et. which** certain to saslmilato the food, regulate any One year.
Seotember 24.-There a still tmehln
100 ENDER, 0. H. Lb' •17_ aid Bale Stable; new
13 ban; opposite City Hotel; Market street.
DUONL R., Livery and Sale Stable; Market
away aid LI streetIBBILINL J. B., Livery and Sale Stable;
good accommodation for horses; 9th street,
ad SOD& sear Market.
D. BowBest &AM.
r t21;i f. cand VLSI'S. P., Pint Ward Mest Market; bait of
o
ity /GIL Mesta always on hand. Eighth street.

N

D

W

KA'B'Irtit8
;om'l..1),,ter trcrvici, v1~ 'It,

jr:r
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&Min
WAISTS'S. A. N., Awat fee graver and
11. bees Sewing Waddles; littglab street.
.
.
&OM
.
.
_
•
VAUPILL. I Ilainfactarer of and dea r la
In Dry V Hansom Wanks. Saddles and Whip.;
'spa, etc.; Kigbth ~set.
•-•Ram Vest, bark,
trANTItita. It, ~kw ta Stay" Wool
11 nark; oaks at his rombásatio.

e.

Mamma Mom •
- - • • ••
Meat Pee», U.S.
..

Cigar., Dust. Pips., ate.;

17Prci
a-rr
reee,
tb street.

lisessisatws sad blasksuitis.
- ••••• - • -- J.. Wagon slid Blarkmalith Shop;
Dealers hi L' Some Shoeing and all kindi of repairing
t. he ad' Saus. Cash paid for Fore.
--

Walehos sad Jewelry-

-

LBERS a WYNNI, Jewelers and MuckiestIrt Goods, " hers. The oldest eetabilshmeast in the city;
lat.. Cap.. Efghth street
•
TOMLIN a ORECYBAN. Watchmaker;-Jewel•
fry (Mode. 5.1 ere, and dealer, in Fancy Goods; oor. Eighth
d coney. and Market street..
bet ot met
CARTOOli4 I. mosi-thaai - a substitute te Castor
nil Retail
Crockery, 011. It I. the only nr. article in existence
River ot. which le certain to assimilate the food. regulate
-nods, Wo- the bowels, core wied-colic and produm natural
oer. Kew sleep. It contains »either Weenie, morphine or
alcohol, sad le pleasant to take. Children weed
- • -not cry cad mothers may rest.
es ha Dry
ape. Me.;
;River ot.
OZIrTAITE
_
.

lornnorrs.

pplies; a
a choice
Cartel wt.
- - - ply Store;
on hand.
le street.
Ord-Ilard I
ny other;
----

stal Hard.
t.
'eaters in
ig
--I•oprietor
am to and
csT;IX e
nd

roprletor;
"•.""
-- •
Dealer la
doe agent
-street:árk
iltr
crollsawte of the
ot

There F5 aepats which tha Cew
- teer Liniment, will net relieve, no
swelling they will net subdue, and
so 1111101)1106 which they will mot
care. This is strong language.
but it la trim. They have produced mote carte of rhenmatiam,
neuralgia, lockjaw, palsy. sprain.
^',P1't swelling., caked bream., scalds,
burns, oeltrtieem earache, er., upon the human
frame, and of strains, 'vertu, gall.. ac., upon animals In one year than have all other pretended
remedies since the world began. They are counterirritant, all-healing pale reliever.. Cripples throw
away their crutches, the lame walk. poLsonone
Wee rendered harmless .4-(5 - wonaded
belled "atheist a mar. The receipt is published
around each bottle. They mil ae so article ever
before sold, sad they mil beams, they do just what
they preteed to do. Tbose weo now serer from
rbelmatiem, pale oe towelling deserve to aster if
they will not ant Centaur Lialineet, white wrapper.
More than 1000 certificate, of remarkable cam, including frame Bathe. chronic rbeamatiam. goat.
"deg tumor.. Am, have been received. We will
mad • cheater couteleing prink:ate., the recipe,
Le., gratis, to any one requesting It. One bottle
of the yellow wrapper Centaur thilleent le worth
one ha ndred dollar, for spavined or oweened horse'
sad mules, Of fur screw-worm In sheep. Stock
oween-these lia (meets ere worth yette-eitetitioaSo family should be without them. "White wrapper for family toe;" Yellow wrapper for animals.
Sold by all Druggist. DO cent, per bottle; large
bottles. $1..0. J. B. Reel a co. 58 Broedway,
Hew York.
P.

b

A. I.

A It soutaa Cum meek-m.1mi nt (Perry Loma,
Ito. 191. Y. a A. X will be held at »motile Hall.
kh.. ot -Wedziesday evening, July
Holland.
Is. at 7X o'clock. sharp.
IV. H. Jonas', 'P/ It.
J. 0. Dowse aci. Secy.
17.17
Bretarry •
»Pon á
I. O.sfo. 7.

nr.

Hots.texi City Lodire.No AIL IndeprinOtait Order

ni Dealer of Odd Fellow., hold, Its regular meetings 41 Odd
Furnish. Psiflos Bali, Holland Hide, os Tiseeday,RvenIng

of each week.
Visiting brothers are eofttielly Invited.
Oleo Baureso,;, N. G.
Repulsing
R. I. Beale, Me. 19«tiy.
R. A.Soloveris, Per. Bee•y.
t7-1y

iloarti of !Sch(ol Inspectors.'
Tie above la encouraging to Town
Clerks. -Eo.)
At this meeting • the following were
e ected as the first officers of tiíe dirtrlet:
A. C. Van Raalte, Moderator.
'
Henry D. Post, Director.
.
Willem J. Mulder, Assentor.
.74,3,17.-A meeting was held to *elect a
site and triske arrangements to build a
achoo
" I house. -1.-14, Van Hardie on behalf of the !Trustee* of the Village of
Holland "offered to donate the present
site:* provided, that *aid iota should not be
used for any other purpose whateoever,
and that If they are converted to any
other use or purpose, they shall revert
again to said Trustees." The proposition
was accepted.
Teas 18, Ni. 0. The
art) was appointed 'building committee
to propose a plan and estimates, and $800
wan voted tori building. Ata subsequent
meeting it was shown that the above action was illegal, and that no district could
raise more that $300 for that purpose, In
any one year.
Augatet 22.-At a special meeting the
people authorired the board to employ
teachér to keep school In the church during the coming fall and winter.
September 25.-The first mama gives the
whole Dumber of children at 179. Teacher
Ira Hoyt.
1849.
Mare> 21.-The office of ersatreanr bad
become vacant by the removal of W. J.
Mulder and 0. D. Van Der filula was appointed. Miss E. H. Langdos was hired
as teacher, at $5 per week and traveling
expenees from Allegan.
September 24.-Prom the second census
II appears that there were 89 families in the
district. The Het of names comprising
them pioneers is especially interesting.
All the officers were re-efecteeinranintously. The average amount per quarter paid
for tuition of a single scholar was $1.52.
Lilo of
ka used: Webster's Spelling
Book,
der's Pint and Second Reader
omption's First Arithmetic.
and
•
.
1850.
It seems that in the winter of tide year
the gialature petered aa,ct, enabling
the district to borrow money to build their
school house at once, and at a meeting
held on the 24th of June, thedistrict was
thorizedtp make a loan of $1,200 for
the building of • school house. Antsy
Vandewall was added to the building
committee.
Plo?ie must b 'made it
In
rocs a
for that
tend; I
at 14.-En.} •
Judging from the minutes as kept by
the Director, everything uPto this thne,
had been moving piong smoothly. At the
annual Meeting held on the Illth of September however, there artiee a ditiastiafarslion. The wheels were helms blocked,
and the record reads as follows:
,
144'61(111g about die revenues, expenses and debts ne•thedietriet.
The Director not being pie-sent, it was

1853.
At the annual meeting Ma year, there
again appears to have been a miaunder
standing about the finances. The Director
*end. In hie bill for services, "with which
be will be isailsfied to square account*
*lib his faultfinding constituency, and
_
Very respectfully declines the honor of
re-election to the ofile,s of Director." Ph%
with H. Doesburg lee
eKtrector and .1. Labots kw,JCssea•
»o r. T re records contain a Nil corms- 4-4*••
pondence between the district and the late . •
)11firector.
1854.
Septreaber 28.-At the annual meeting
held this year, 1. Van de Luyster was
elected broderator; A. C. Van Raalte,
Sireeldir; »nil T. Koppel, ,4ersemor. We
also find that the school house was insured
in the "Portage Mutual Fire Ina. Co.," or
Cuyahoga Fall& Ohio. The number of
scholars on the census this year is 178.
E. P. Pitcher, wat hired ea teacher.

- 1851.
September 24.-There is still trouble
about the school moneys, the township
treasurer refusing to honor the draft* of
the district, eryel,penerehterp-irtekrarrerte.
iikt-p~therewperretref--the Maurer"
D. te Roller,lj Brink and J. Roost were
*MA ted_S_Minittlike_tO_11~oard in.
'deserting their rights, and $50 was voted
for the expenses of the oommIttee. All the
district oers were re-elected.
1858.
Rev. .1. Van Vloek, Principal of the
Holland Academy, relieve* Mr. Pitcher
at the beginning of Use year, and is assisted part of the time, bi E. Winters.
The census is ?Alum by C. Doesbprg, who ."
from thie time on until 1888, (eari =VA
reasLeehoot.
•
29.-At the annual- meeting,
C.SX;n
i tir
n w sji elected llroderator ; A. C.
V Raalte,"Director and C. Doesburg,
This year the school hoard was enlarged
by the election of four trustees, as follows:
H. >teens', for tree year; II. D. Post, for
two years; M. D. Howard, for three years
and A. Plugger, for four years.
1857.
The mom this yearshows 238 children.
At the annual meeting all the officers and
H. Meenga as trustee were re-elected.
Pour dollars were voted for Webster's
Dictionary.
1838.
At the annual meeting theerector and
. Vandewall
r were rl•-elected;
was elected X-oderator and G. Wakker,
trustee. Mr. Vandewall not having acquired a legs) residence, the Soard afterwards appointed J. Binnekant anJifosilers,
tor.-No Minutiae for 1859.
1800. In this year it was resolved at the annual
meeting to have a high or Grylded &hoot,
and the following were elected as the first
5f Aft-tutees': A. (3. Van Rube, T.
ebüe
er. ....,1E,Zckbor"
titirgB̀a.ttclEtWakit
declined and J. IljnnekattGe '"et
"In lila
..•
place. At the following alitituil 'meeting
Dr, Van Realm Aeolined si:repeltiction and
advised thielection of two Americana AD- G11.+'.
the Board.

e

POnty.
que
erátion l4ree

3;•

t*

